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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day exoopt Bnnday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

8UU9CIUPTION RATES.
fret Month, anywhero in the Ha-

waiian Islands f 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Countries 13 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
Telephone 266. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Indigestion
Loss of Strength

And Appetite.
The testimony of Mr. R.

Dennis, Adelaide, South Aus-
tralia, who was cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, is liko unto that of
many thousands of others. He
writes :

"It is with very much plcaauro
that I testify to the great benefit I
received from using your wonderful
blood-purifie- r. I was n sufferer for.
years from indigestion, loss of
strength and appetite, and constipa-
tion. My wholo system seemed to
bo thoroughly out of order. Africnd
finally told me to tnko Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. I followed his advice, though
feeling discouraged nt the fruitless
results of other treatment, and I am
thankful to stato that a few bottles
completely cured me."

The medicino that has cured
others will cure you.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Bnuaa of Imitations. Tho nana Ayer'a
SanaparUla U proralotnt ,on ibe wrapper
and blown la tbo gjsea ol etch bottle..
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Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.

Ltf.$iniiIi2rJon

have now marked down

all thoir goods and invito

inspection.

They guarantee the

lowest prices and satis-

faction.

New goods by every

"steamer.

Old goods below cash

cost.

Von Holt Block, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.'

209 Merchant Street.

FOB SiLE.
1 Surrey in fino order; price $200.
House and Lot, 70x163 ft., on No, 71

Toung street) parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-roo- etc.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.

TO LET.

House on Beretania Btreet, near Pilkol
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horse,

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

, Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckels Block, Room 5.

DEFENSE OF RECIPROCITY

amendment to tariff bim, by
senator davis.

Drllcr Tlmt the United Ntntea Would
Not Allow Jnimll to In-

timidate Hawaii.

Washington, Juno 1. Hawai
ian matters came to the front iu
both houses today. (Senator

Davis, chairman of the Foreign
Relations Committee, introduced
an amendment to the tariff bill
which provides that nothing in the
bill shall be construed as abroga-
ting the reciprocity tieaty.

In the House of Representatives
King of Utah introduced a resolu-
tion which recites that the condi-
tions in Ouba and Hawaii are ap-

proaching such a, condition that
action may bo neco3sary at
any moment and calling for tho
appointment of a Foreign Rela-
tions Committee. This is duo to
the publication of tho latest news
from Hawaii sotting forth the
strainod relations between
that country and Japan.

The Finance Committee of tho
Senate hns not framed its substi-
tute for the reciprocity clauBO in
the Dingley bill, but it will pro-
vide for tho continuance of the
treaty for one year with a provi-
sion for an amendment at that
timo which shall givo to tho isl-

and growers from 30 to 50 per
cent protection.

New York, Juno 1. A special
to the Telegram from Washington
says: Hawaii's refusal to comply
with Japan's demands in the im-

migration matter is the talk of
diplomatic circles today. The
declaration of the.Japanese Min-
ister to Hawaii to the effect that
if Hawaii holds to her position
he- - will withdraw from the
islarfds and. his remark that "then
there can be but one result, which
you can determine yourself," is
taken here to mean, if the Min-
ister spoke advisedly, that Japan
will proceed to thrash Hawaii into
compliance.

It is declared in official circles
that President McEiuley will soe
to it that neither Japan nor any
other foreign power outs up any
didos on the Pacific group of isl-

ands, which he expects to see rest
ing undor tho Stars and Stripes
before tho end of his torm. No-

body need be surprised if in the
meantime a few additional United
States war ships should "just
drop anchor off Honolulu to fix
their machinery" and bo unable to
get away until the trouble blowa
over.

IlUlorlo Couiiectlon.

It wos at the house of Rev. H.
R. Hitchcock, pioneer American
missionary on tho island of Molo-k- ai,

that tho late R. W. Meyer
first slept and was entertained as
a stranger on tho island. Mr.
Meyer was also married at the
old mission house, Ealuaha, by
Mr. Hitchcock. H. R. Hitchcock,
Deputy Marshal of the Republio,
who married a daughter of Mr.
Meyer, was born at the sntno
place, where his father, Judge E.
G. Hitchcock of Hilo, lived until
18G5. Until his appointment to
his presont office, H. R. Hitoh-coc- k

always lived at the old homo
stead on Molokai, with the ex-

ception of a brief stay on Kauai
between 1890 and 1891.

BukkIo and Pliaetoni,

Ous Sobuman begs to inform
tho publio that he has on hand a
fino now line of Surreys, Bnggios,
Phaetons, Road Wagons and Carts;
Double and Single Buggy, Ex-
press and Hack Harness made
specially for the Hawaiian trade.
These goods aro now on exhibi-
tion at tho Club Stables.

Meohanios' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Torms: 25
and 50 conta per night. $1, and
S1.25 per week. .
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

UNCLE HAM BUVN FOREIGN
Nl'OAR,

Tlirkcy'n Hpollnof Wnr Not Yet Dler- -
iiiliict-IIorr- ld Cruelly of

Philippine Rebel!.

Governor Budd has declined to
interfere with' the sentence of
Durrant.

The contract for supplying the
Indian Department with sugar
has gone to Uustav A. John, an
importer of foreign sugar, be
cause tho Sugar Trust arbitrarily
dictated the price at which dealers
in its sugars should soli, llio
contract is for 1,250,000 pounds
granulated at 4J.

Consul General Loo holds the
Spanish authorities responsible
for tho violent death of Dr. Ruiz,
an American citizen, in a Havana
prison.

t
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Tho Queen Regent of Spain Has
oxpressed unqualified approval of
tho presont Cuban policy by re
appointing tuo uanovas .uiniBiry
unchanged, as a solution of a
Cabinet crisis. Liberal papers
denounce Sagasta, tho Liberal
loader, as a traitor, charging that
ho secretly refused the Queen
Regent's request to accept office.

Philippino rebels roasted 25
Roman Catholic monks by spit-
ting thorn alive on bamboo sticks
and holding them over a slow fire.

Currency will follow tho tariff
among great matters to be settled
by CongresB.

Brazilian troops carried the
stronghold of fanatical rebels,
garrisoned as it was by GOOO men.
The Government lost more than
800 killed and many wounded.

' Russian papers show that they
are greatly alarmed by the report
that an English firm is about to
overhaul the Turkish fleet. They
deolaro that Russia must stead-
fastly oppose such an extension of
English influnce.

Queen Viotoria is said to be
nervous at the possibility of a
great catastrophe among the
crowds at her Jubilee celebration.
Her own failing sight increases
her fears.

Glaus Spreckels has sued the
San Francisco Examiner for libol
in "alleging that ho compelled
Watsouville sugar refinery stock-
holders to soil theii shares.

An alliance of France with
Abyssinia is mooted. On King
Menelek may depend the peace of
Europe.

Prominent English papers de-

nounce the refusal of the Trans-
vaal raid investigating committee
to probe the facts to tho bottom.

King George's coolness over
plotting to dethrone him has up-
set the designs of the conspira-
tors.

Senator Frye of Maine says tho
Hawaiian treaty is safe.

A sea armistice has been signed
by tho Turkish and Grecian dele-
gates, giviug-peac- e for tho timo on
wator ub well as land.

Barrios has declared himself
dictator of Guatemala.

Tosla's tolegraph without wires
works well in short distance ex-

periments.
Great Britain, 'France and Italy

have declared positively against
the retrocession of Thossaly to
Turkey.

The Turks are charged with
committing fearful outrages in
Epirus.

Krooger Pianos,sweetest in tone,
Jas.W. Bergstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
G. West's, Masonio Tomplo. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. tST Tele-
phone 347.

Printed ducks are just as good,
if not hotter than anything else
for boyB shirt waists. Thoy wash
and woar well, two very important
considerations. Kerr has them in
a largo variety of patterns at eight
yards for one dollar.

MINISTER BUCK IS HERE

BUT CtNKOr STOP OVER II IX THE
NEXT STEADIER.

Odd mid i:nd of ,cui Picked Up
Irntn llir-- Peru' Pnmeu;er

'I lie Nugnr Schedule.

Prominent among tho Peru's
passengers this morning were
Colonel A. E. Buck, the new
United States Minister to Japan,
Bud his wife, who aro accompanied
by Huntingdon Wilson, tho now
secretary of legation at Tokio, and
W. D. Baker, the Minister's pri-
vate secretary. Tho party were
mot at the steamer by Minister
Sawall and Consul-Goner- al Mills
and escorted to tho Hawaiian ho-to- l,

whom they woro ontertaiued at
lunch. Aftor lunch the party were
taken for a drive by Minister
Coopor and visited tho va-
rious vpoints of interest near
town, iuchuling tho Bishop
Museum and tho ' Pah.
Minister Buck regretted beiug
unable to remain ovor until next
steamer Us he hnd intended, but it
was imperative that he should
proceed to his post at once.

A. E, Jones of-t- ho Safe Deposit
Compauy, who has been on a visit
of sovoral months to California, re-

turned on tho Peru. With his
wife ho has had a very onjoynblo
timo at San Jose, Santa Cruz, Del
Alonto and other California places
of resort. Mr. Jones says tho
tariff is almost the sole topio of
conversation in California, the
State being vitally interested in
tho bills now before Congress.
There is littlo discussion on an-
nexation. The latest news from
Washington that we heard before
the steamer left was that the sugar
schedule was to have been brought
up that same morning in the Sen-
ate. We got no word of what was
done,as the steamer left before the
afternoon papers camp out. Min-
ister Hatch and Mrs. Hastings
had left Washington for Maine
with the body of Frank Hastings.
It was to be buried in that State.
T. W. Hobron was down at tbr
steamer to see Mr. Jouos off. He
had entirely recovered from his
recent severe illness and whilo at
first intending to come home on
tho next Australia bad finally con-
cluded to stay another month in
California.

Ohas.T. Wilder, Hawaiian Con
sul in San Francisco, writes to his
father by the Peru that ho is fully
satisfied that the reciprocity treaty
will not be interfered with in the
Senate . and that when the tariff
bill is completed it will be found
to contain the Hawaiian exemp-
tion clause without any change or
modification.

Minister Cooper was seen at
noon by a Bulletin .represents
tivo but had uot yet opened his
mail, so could not say what it
contained. Minister Cooper is
putting in the day extending
courtesies to tbo Minister to Japan
and will not likely go through his
mail until tomorrow.

Private Jettors received by dif
fereut firms hero all contain a
more hopeful viow of Hawaiian
affairs.

THE VERY LETTERS.

One letter brought tho late news
that in a Republican caucus hold
just previous to taking up the
sugar schedule in the Senate,
Senator Frye of Maine had taken
a decided stand in favor of tho
oxomption of Hawaii and had
made a very strong argument for
annexation.

Messrs. Castlo & Cooke
a number of privato dis-

patches from L. A. Thurston,
Colonel Spalding and others. Ono
of them wbioh the reporter was
allowed to copy givos lator news
than appears in the Coast dis
patohes. It is dated Washington,
June 8, and reads:

"Tho Republican caucus restor-
ed House sugar schedulo with tho
following changes: Refined sugar

Continued on 5th rage.
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DROWNED WHILE FISHING

JAPANESE LOST IX THE NCRF '

OPP DIAMOND HEAD. I

Another Haa a Narrow Escape Prom I

tho Name Fate Hut la
Reteued by a Native.

About 9:30 last evoning-Toka- or

ka, a Japaneso steward in tho
employ of Judge Wilcox, and an-

other of his countrymen wont
fishing with a number of natives
off the beach iu front of the
Wilcox and Dolo premises near
Diamond Head. The water iB

generally smooth thoro and not
over three feot deep and tho fish-

ing is nearly always good. It
was not so last night, and tho
natives sucoested poiuc farther
round th,e point. They did so,
wading" out boyond tho lighthouse.
Horo tho surf was breakmg badly
at times but the two Japaueso
thought thoy could vouturo as far
as tho natives. Soon a succession
of heavy breakers camo along and
tho two Japaueso lost thoir
footing and were swept
under. Two of tho natives
wont to their assistance
and got hold of them, but another
wave camo along and turned tho
wholo party over and ovor. The
native who had Takaoka in hand
last his hold on him and for a
time had all ho could do to save
himself, as the water had washed
his shirt over his head and ho had
bard work to disontanglo himself.
When ho did so he looked round
for the Japanese but could not seo
him. Tho other native was a
powerful man and strong swim-
mer and suoceeded in getting the
other Japanese into shallow water
in a half drowned condition.
Some of the party continued to
search for' Takaoka whilo others
went ashore and gave the alarm.

Judge Wilcox and a number of
others put off in canoes and
searched for the body until 2:30
a. m. when the moon went down
and the search had to be given up.
This morning at daylight it was
resumed and in a fow minutes tho
body was fouud near the place
whore the Japaueso was lost.
J ndgo Wilcox came into town with
a number of tho witnosses and
reported tho circumstances to the
Marshal, who deoided that an in-

quest was unnecessary.
The drowned man had beon in

the omnloy of Judge Wilcox for
nine yoars and was a steady, sober
and industrious man. He leaves
a wife and two children who are
being cared for by Judge and Mrs.
Wilcox.

CONHUL-GENBRt- L HAYWOOD.

Appointment to Honolulu Is Con- -

Armed y the Senate.

Among nominations sent to the
Senate by President MoKinley
on Juno 1 wan that of William
Haywood of tho District of Colum-

bia, to bo secretary of the Log.i-ti- on

and Consul-Gnuor- al of tho
United States at Honolulu, Ha-

waii. Tho nomination was prompt-
ly confirmed by the Senate.

Fire Worke for the Ponrth.
, The I X L has received its
asual consignment of fiio works
for July 4. This yoar his stock iB

moro varied and complete thau
over and you are very hard to
please if you cannot find what
you want at his place of business.
Tho goods have just arrived per
Mohican and are guaranteed to bo
fresh. They comprise all the
very latest novolties.

Unlvemlty Club Banquet.

Tho University Club will give
a banquet at the Hawaiian hotol
on Tuesday, June 22, com-

mencing at 7 p. m. Tho guests
of the evening will be President
Dolo, Minister Sewall, Ministor
Shimamura,Commissjonor Hawes,
Commissioner Yossion and

BURIAL OF R W MEYER

LAID TO REST IN A ' TROPICAL

GLADE AT KALAE.

Funeral Party li.v Simmer lo .lloloknl
-- Sen !. in Hi- - .llryer

Iloiiir.lrinl.

At 8:20 o'clook Sunday evening
the lutet-Ir-lu- nd Steam Naviga-
tion Company's steamer Waialeale
left Pacific Mail wharf with the
funeral party attending the body
of the lato Rudolph W. Meyer.
Mr. Piukard, purser of the vessel,
furnishes tho following list of
those forming tho party: Mrs R
W Moyer, Mr ami Mrs O S Meyer
and four children, Mr and Mrs W
Mutch and five children, with
three servants, Mr and Mrs H II
Hitchcock aud throe children, H
P Moyer, W A Meyer, R W Mey-o- r,

Mr and Mrs W Auld, Mr aud
Mrs D McCorriston, Rv S L De
sha, Ohas LucaB, Mrs J Lucas,
Geo Carapboll, E V Dunn, G L
Edwards, Mrs Goo Lucas, Master
J Lucas, A Uiibaw, Jules Dudoit,
D Logan and Toma Abey.

Aftor a rough passage acroot
tho channol Kannakakai, on tho
north side of Molokai, was reach-
ed at 0:45 Monday morning, and
Captain Gregory anchorod tho
Waialcalo in tho small lagoon. It
being low wator, thoro was a good
doal of trouble in landing tho pas-
sengers. The ship's boats took a
few at a timo to shoal wator, where
they wore transferred to a fiat-bott- om

scow. This was propelled
toward shore un,til tho wator got
too shallow for evon it, and then
tho passengers were again shifted
into a pant of lighter draught
than the scow. Thia vessel was
dragged till it got out of water in-

to the beaoh ooze and then for
many yards through this material.
Finally the women and childron
were carried to tho dry sand, the-me- n

footing it over tho sloppy,
sand intervening.

A telephone message, from tho
landing at once apprised tbo mem-
bers of the family at Kalae of the
sad occasion. Otto Meyer took
horso and went up the mountain
to tbo homestead, by the trail of
six milos, in about half an hour.
It is ordinarily a journey of an
hour and a half, oven with brisk
cantering on sovoral smooth
stretches. Mr. Moyer sent baok
mounts for tho party. A buggy
had been brought from town to
convoy the widow, and an express
wagon to carry the body ,these vehi-ol- os

going by the road of ten miles
in leneth. Tbo carriages and bag
gage were freighted from the ship's
boats over the reef to shore in a pon-
derous wain drawn by seven yoke
of oxen. Stalwart natives carried
the coffin.

All of the party were reunited,
at the homestead by one o'clock,
and in the meantime tho work off
digging the grave had begun. A
substantial luncheon, in keeping;
with the highly famed hospitality
of tho departed patriarch, refresh--e-d

tho travelors. Thoro was tima,
whilo the funeral preparation-- ?

woro in progress, for the strangers?:-o- f
the party to look about the-- .,

splondid ostato. Of this moro icu
a future issuo.

Services conducted by Rev
Stophen L. Desha were held int.
the house of tbo departed at

The coffin lay in thf- -

aud was covored withuEarlor emblematic designee
composed of a great variety otC
flowers and foliage from the
home gardons. As a precaution!,
against tho possiblo introduction-o- f

posts, the floral ombloms tbnt-cam- e

from Honolulu had been.
thrown into the soa. A large -

pastol portrait of Mr. Meyor rest
od against the head of tho coffin..
An opportunity was giveu to take- -

a final viow of the features of thfs-dead-,

which woro still well pre
Borved.

Hymns woro sung in Hawaii-
an by a choir of native men ana?V
womon living on tho ostato whiclur
hod boon hastily organized by- -
Mr. Desha after his arrival. The;-- -
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